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THE COST OF LIVING AND REAL WAGES IN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY ENGLAND
THE course of the cost of living and that of real wages over time is a subject of never failing interest to the economist.' In studies of the business cycle, in explanations of the changing well-being of the laboring class, as in various other connections, trends of living costs and of real wages are important features. One does not need to cite examples, since the phenomenon is so common.
The movements of these indices during the eighteenth century are of special significance, not merely to the economic historian but also to the economic theorist. This century was one of particularly important changes on the technical side of industrial production. What effect did these changes have on the well-being of the working class? Were all parts of England similarly affected?
The author has worked previously on the English wage situation in the eighteenth century and has made some attempt to estimate real wages on the basis of wheat prices and contemporary comment.2 At the time of this earlier research, there were no adequate data from which a cost of living index for this period might be derived.
Thanks to the generosity of Sir William Beveridge and the English section of the International Committee on Price History, some sixty price series covering the eighteenth century have been made available to Dr. Boody. Some of these series go back to i66o; most of them to I695. A number of them extend to I8I5 or I820. All were taken from original manuscript sources and have not as yet been published.3 Thirty of them were sufficiently continuous to be utilized in our cost of living index. Even with these, a great amount of interpolation was necessary. The methods by which the latter was accomplished are explained in detail in the statistical appendix, but here it may be said that Tooke, Rogers, and the Parliamentary Reports provided the main bases for such expediencies.' 1695  1705  1715  1725  1735  1745  1755  1765  1775  1785  1795  1805  1815 1 The present article makes report upon the first of two studies on eighteenth-century prices conducted in common by Dr. Elizabeth Boody and the writer. The research has been carried on jointly at all stages, but it was decided to divide the presentation of results. An article by Dr. Boody, which will be published in a later issue of this REVIEW, will deal with general business conditions and the price movements of.producers' and consumers' goods from i66o to I8I5. She will also investigate cyclical movements in the various indices.
We are indebted to the Harvard University Committee on Research in the Trade Cycle for a grant of money which made possible this inquiry. We are also most grateful to Miss Dorothy Wescott and her staff for their efficiency in carrying out the statistical computations.
Dr. Boody and Professor W. L. Crum have gone over the manuscript, and I am grateful to them for a number of valuable suggestions.
2 Elizabeth W. Gilboy, Wages in Eighteenth Century England (Cambridge, Mass., I934).
3 These series and many additional ones will be published shortly by the English Price History Committee. Sir William Beveridge has been kind enough to authorize our use of them in advance, for the purpose of this investigation. 4 The exact references are given in the Appendix (p. I4I).
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The final index (see Chart i) is a weighted arithmetic average of -price relatives, with I700 as a base, extending over the decades from I695 to i8I5. It is composed of thirty-one price series, relating, as far as data permit, to goods which were consumed by the English laborer of that period. The commodities were divided into five groups: (i) cereals, (2) animal products, (3) beverages and condiments, (4) candles and coal, and (5) 40 per cent of his total expenditure for bread and flour, 20 per cent for animal products, 9 per cent for sugar, tea, beer, etc., 4 per cent for "groceries" (soap, candles, etc.), I5 per cent for rent and fuel, and 8 per cent for clothing. In our index, no attempt was made to allow for rent expenditure, and cereals were given a somewhat greater weight. This latter step has justification in that the Eden and Davies budgets apply to the years I79o-96, when the laborer's budget was more diversified and included a relati+vely smaller expenditure on cereals than in the first half of the century.
It will be noticed that in Group I, bread does not enter the index until I728; in Group IIIfor which the first year of the index is i700 rather than I695 -tea enters in I740 and leather backs in I792. The majority of the series cover the main part of the period, and this is particularly true of those in the most heavily weighted groups. Before I700, however, and after I790 the index is definitely less satisfactory than over the other decades. Although most of the prices refer to London or its vicinity, less inaccuracy than might be supposed is involved in using the index as representative of England. Prices, particularly for grains, showed little regional divergence. On the other hand, a similar statement cannot be made relative to wages; and our indices of money wages can be Felt Hats, I7I2-I827 Greenwich Hospital Accounts Broadcloth, I660-I830 Westminster School and Abbey Accounts used to represent wage movements only in the regions to which they refer. In a cost of living index, it is desirable to include only retail prices, for it is well known that wholesale and retail prices show differences in movement. Unfortunately the statistician who dares to deal with past periods cannot usually choose what he will use. He rriust take what is available and make the most of it. The prices here employed cannot clearly be marked as either retail or wholesale prices. The Admiralty prices (providing half of the series) are probably closely related to wholesale prices; on the other hand, the Greenwich Hospital, Chelsea, Westminster, Kent, and Royal Household prices are definitely akin to retail prices, in the opinion of the English Price History Committee. The index is, therefore, neither a wholesale nor a retail price average but something in between. All series represent contract prices. The contracts vary from a very short period of a few months to periods of several years. The only group which is markedly influenced by long-period contracts is the clothing group (see Chart 2). On the whole, the series within any one of the several groups showed a great similarity`of movement, and all the commodities were selected either for their places in the laborers' budgets, or for their influences upon some article actually consumed. We are well aware of the defects of the index, but it is probably a better measure than has yet been found of the general course of the cost of living for the period.
COST OF LIVING MOVEMENT
According to the index presented in Chart i and Table i, the broad tendency of living costs was slightly downward from the period I708-II until about I755. A distinctly upward movement began in the late 'fifties, which was accelerated in the inflationary period after 1790, and which culminated in the peaks of i8oo and I8I2. The index fluctuated around the level of the base year, I700, until the 'fifties, rose to about I5o by I793, and to 270 by 18I2.
The peaks are attributable, for the most part, to exceptionally bad harvests in particular years, notably, i698, I70, 1740, I756, I766, 1782, I795, i8oo, and i8I2. The rise in I698 was influenced also by monetary difficulties; that of 17o8-Io by the fact that Admiralty prices were unusually high as a result of a heavy discount on Navy Bills. The whole period after I790 was, of course, influenced by inflation. Pronounced cyclical movements are apparent, but they will not be dealt with here.
Among the group indices, the widest shorttime fluctuations appear in cereals, with animal products not far behind. The two groups move together quite closely, except for a difference I695   I24   I735  88  I775  I28   I696   I22   I736  93  1776   I20   i697   I26   I737  94  1777  13I  I698  I3I  I738  9I  I778  123   I699  ii8  1739  I09  I779  II7   I700  100  1740  II9  I780  I25   I70I  I00  174I  I03  178I  I25   I702  9I  I742 I7I4 and then decline slowly until the middle 'fifties. The upward movement then initiated is less marked than in the other two food groups. The rise in coal and candles begins in the 'thirties but is not pronounced until the end of the century. The clothing group shows great stability: after dropping sharply in the first decade of the eighteenth century to about 80 (I 700 = I00), the index remained close to this figure until the 'nineties. Clothing prices do not rise noticeably until after iSoo aDcd reach their peak in I8I4. The movement of the group indices is consistent with other information from contemporary sources. Textile prices, particularly cotton,1 declined during the century. So did the prices of certain imported luxuries such as tea, coffee, spices, and the like. Contemporary comment is unanimous in stating that many of these commodities were included in the laborer's budget for the first time in the latter eighteenth century. Grain and meat prices were known to increase in the last half of the century, with attendant misery on the part of the working classes, especially in years of bad harvest. The final index is largely influenced by the cereal and animal products groups, although the extreme violence of the short-time fluctuations and the severity of the rise in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries is mitigated by the stability in prices of the other three groups.
WAGES
Chart 3 indicates the movement of money wages in London and Lancashire as compared with that of the cost of living. The indices of money wages (Table 2) were computed from data on daily wage rates of common labor, mostly in the building trades.2 The London index is an arithmetic average of price relatives of the daily wage rates of bricklayvers', masons' paviours', and plasterers' labor at Westminster Abbey, with I700 used as the base year. The Lancashire index is a simple series of price relatives, on a s700 of the daily zvages of labor on buildings and roads. These two series were found to represent wage rates in London and the north of England, respectiVely, in the study mentioned above. 2 See lVages in Eighteenth Century Englan;d, Appendix II, for the original series. Laborers' wages were used rather than those of craftsmen because the latter are less complete and more subject to quality differences. The long-time movements of the two are very similar, except that craftsmen's wages ordinarily rise first in periods of advance. They are also on a higher level throughout the century, as might be expected.
3Year-to-year fluctuations in wage rates cannot be relied upon, especially in the Lancashire series, since they may represent quality and place differences that could not be entirely eliminated.
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an irregular rise from I700 to I730, stability at the new level until the late 'fifties, and a steep rise in the 'sixties, until by I768 the index was at 200, where it remained, with the exception of one year, until I78I. In the 'eighties and 'nineties, an upward movement to a still higher level took place. Over the century, money wages in the North moved upward in a far greater degree than in London.
Real wages are pictured in Chart 4. Realwage indices (Table 2) were computed by dividing the money-wage indices by our index of the cost of living.' London and Lancashire real wages move almost in unison until I7I9; thereafter the Lancashire index is at a higher level than that for London. Real wages in London begin to decline in the late 'forties; in Lancashire, they rise until the late 'sixties, and then fluctuate about a level somewhat above I50 in terms of the I700 base. The general picture is that of slightly rising real wages for both London and the North for the first half of the century, then declining real wages for London, but another sharp upward movement for the North.
Before any more general conclusions are attempted, it seems desirable to compare the indices above presented with others which have been published. The most extensive survey of the period is that recently made by Dr. Rufus S. Tucker.2 Dr. Tucker's two indices of the cost of living appear on Chart i; his index of real wages, on Chart 4. We are primarily interested in his indices for the period which is covered also by our own data, namely, the years I729-I8I5.
For the eighteenth century (or, more exactly, until I805), Dr. Tucker's cost of living index, excluding wages, is of the weighted geometric type, with I900 taken as the base year. Essentially it is a five-year index of consumers'-goods prices, based on secondary, printed sources.
His weights for the period before I8I5 are approximately as follows: foods, 75 per cent; clothing, I4 per cent; fuel and light, 7 per cent; miscellaneous, 4 per cent. Dr. Tucker's second cost of living index, the one which he himself uses to determine real wages, combines the consumers'-goods index just mentioned (which is given a weight of four) with the wage index (which is given a weight of one). The inclusion of wages in the cost of living index is founded on Mr. Arthur Young's theory that rents and wages fluctuate together, and that wages may therefore be used to represent the movement of rent in the laborer's budget. The two indices 1 There are those who will object to deflation of this sort. It may be said, however, that the index of cost of living makes as accurate a denominator as we could devise, and that the numerator and denominator have no elements in common. There seems to be no danger of spurious correlation. The evidence on this point is incomplete and confusing. Young found that rent tended to equal one-sixth of the annual wage, but his figures apply only to a few scattered years in the latter part of the century. There is no way of telling whether this relationship was the same for the whole period. My own research indicates that laborers' rents, especially in the country districts, were stationary over long periods, and appear to have been fixed by custom. In many cases, cottages were given rent-free. There were complaints about the rise of rents in the London district at the end of the century. We I40 THE REVIEW OF ECONOMIC STATISTICS differ considerably in level, and the inclusion of wages seems to moderate the upward trends obvious in the former over the periods I732-55 and I792-I8I3.
To be sure, short-time movements are very similar.
The most striking difference between Dr. Tucker's indices of the cost of living and our index is that the upward movement in his indices becomes apparent in the 'thirties, whereas the advance in our index does not begin until the late 'fifties. At that time, Dr. Tucker's index excluding wages -which really is more nearly comparable with our index than is his index including wages -overlaps our index at four points, despite the fact that its level is usually well below that of our series. The upward trend of Dr. Tucker's index, which is especially marked from I730 to the late 'fifties, becomes more 17I3  110  102  100  93  I748  II8  II8  133  133  1783  123  88  200  144   I714   1o9   104  III  io6  1749  II8  120  133  136  1784  123  95  I89  I46   I715  1O9  IO9  III  III  1750  120  129  133  I43  1785  123  93  205  155   I7I6   1O9   II8  III  I2I  1751  II8  120  133  136  1786  I23  96  223  '74   1717   1O9   II8  89  97  1752  II8  126  133  I41  1787  123  95  2II  I62   I7I8   1O9   II8  III  121  1753  II8  124  133  140 know that in recent decades rents and wages lag behind other prices, but the relation between the lags is not clearly established for our early period. It is impossible to say, in the absence of continuous rent figures, what happened in the eighteenth century. However, the deflation of a given wage series by means of a cost of living index in which the same wage series is a significant element appears to be a questionable statistical procedure.
gradual from the latter decade until the 'nineties, when it is again steeply inclined.
Dr. Tucker's index of real wages reflects the difference in trend (see Chart 4), showing a continuous declining trend throughout the period, whereas our real-wage index for London does not decline until the 'fifties. The difference appears to be a result of the divergence in trend existing between Dr. Tucker's cost of living index and ours. This divergence may be due to the fact that Dr. Tucker interpolated from a few series 1 within the five-year periods of his original cost of living index; this would be true particularly if these series rose above his fiveyear points in the intervening years. At any rate, Dr. Tucker's general conclusion that real wages in England declined throughout the eighteenth century2 is not confirmed, even by our London index, and is strongly opposed by our index for Lancashire.
Chart i also contains Professor Silberling's cost of living index from I779 to i8I5.3 His index is a weighted geometric average of price relatives, each series weighted individually, of fifteen commodities, on the base I790. The nine series for food and drink are given a total weight of 75 per cent; the four series for clothing, approximately I4 per cent; and the coal and candles series together make up approximately ii per cent of the total. Within the food group, animal products are weighted almost as heavily as cereals. Since Professor Silberling's weights are derived from nineteenth century budgets, it is not surprising that they should differ to some extent from ours.4 The Silberling index follows the Tucker index (including wages) very closely, particularly at the end of the period. This is interesting inasmuch as the Tucker index is an average of retail prices,5 whereas the Silberling index is a wholesale price index. Possibly the difference between retail and wholesale prices in this period is less than is generally supposed. More probably, the use of annual series and of contract prices (by Dr. Tucker) has obscured any differences in movement that may exist. Both these indices differ in level and to some extent in trend from our index. The difference in level is undoubtedly due to the variant base years employed, while some divergence in trend may arise from the use of a geometric index by Tucker and Silberling as opposed to the arithmetic form that we utilized. However, the extent of the trend difference between Tucker's index and ours cannot be explained on this technical ground alone.
CONCLUSIONS
Crude as our index is, it is based on the most complete, continuous, and homogeneous series now available. It affords a better basis for estimating the condition of the working classes in eighteenth-century England than the grain prices used earlier.6 It is necessary to modify somewhat the conclusion there expressed concerning the trend of the standard of living of the London laborer. The present index shows a much more certain decline in real wages for London in the last half of the century. Real wages in the North, however, rose consistently during the entire hundred years, as indicated by the earlier investigation. An index of real wages in the west of England was not computed in connection with the present inquiry, but it would undoubtedly show a decline, and, indeed, one that started much earlier than that of London. Regional differences in the course of real wages in eighteenth-century England are very evident. Sufficient data are not at present available to make anv statements concerning the movement of real wages in England as a whole for this period.
It is of considerable interest to note that real wages as well as money wages in the North increased in the latter half of the century, when the cost of living was rising. It is Dr. Tucker's opinion that gains in real wages are made almost entirely in periods of falling prices.7
1 What these series are Dr. Tucker does not say, except that wheat was used before 1735.
2 Op. cit., p. 82.
3 "British Prices and Business Cycles, 1779-I850," this REVIEW, V (1923), pp. 2 23-6I. 4 Weighting animal products equally with cereals is not justifiable, howevTer, for any part of the eighteenth century, as far as laborers' budgets are concerned. 6 The Greenwich Hospital prices which Dr. Tucker uses are more related to retail than wholesale prices, but they are certainly affected by contracts and discounts, and cannot be called pure retail prices. 6 Gilboy, op. cit. Detailed analysis of non-statistical evidence on real wages will be found here, as well as examination of the effects of hours of work, unemployment, etc., for which no continuous figures exist. It may be said that this nonstatistical evidence tends to emphasize the rise in real wages in the North, and to mitigate the extent of the decline in London.
I Op. cit., p. 84. 
Descriptiox of Series
It is not possible in a short paper of this type to print and describe the series in full. The relation of these prices to retail and wholesale prices and the main sources of the series are given in the article itself. It should be added here that most of the series are quoted in harvest years, from October to October, and that October I700 to October I70I is called I700, SO that the year I700 is really made up in large part of I70I. No correction for harvest years versus calendar years was made in the index as a whole, although in interpolating for certain of the grain series, an adjustment was made. These series are listed below. On the whole, no clear and consistent difference in the timing of the movements of our index in comparison with the other indices was shown. Some differences in the timing of the peaks are noticeable in our index as compared with Tucker's and Silberling's, but these differences are not uniform throughout the period. They may, however, be attributable to the use of the harvest year. It is to be noted, however, that the peaks after I790, particularly I795, I8oo, and I8I2, coincide with the description of harvests and price movements given in Business Annals.'
Statistical Method
An arithmetic index was chosen because the authors felt the data too unsatisfactory to warrant the extra time and expense necessary for the calculation of a geometric index. Miss Bezanson found that the geometric index was very little different from the arithmetic in her study of eighteenth-century Philadelphia prices.2 The year i 700 was selected as a base year since we were particularly interested in comparing changes in the last part of the century with the beginning and since I700 appeared to be a fairly "normal" year at the beginning of the period for almost all the series. It is to be noted that the index fluctuates about the level of the year I700 for the first half of the century.
Interpolation
Interpolations in the clothing and fuel groups were made by Dr. Boody, and her methods will be published in a forthcoming article in this REVIEW. I was responsible for interpolation in the cereal, animal products, and beverages and condiments groups. There is not space to print the original series or an itemized list of interpolations. In general the procedure was as follows:
I. Where one or two years were missing, if no comparable series could be found from other sources, an arithmetic average of the two adjoining years was taken. There were a few interpolations of this sort in almost every series.
2. When a number of years were missing, or it was desired to extend the series, the original series was charted with a comparable series derived from another source. In every case of this sort, there were one or more overlapping years, and in most cases a number of overlapping years. If the series were similar during the overlapping years, with no difference in level or timing, the new series was substituted for the old without any change. This was done in the case of bread. 1 W. L. Thorp and W. C. Mitchell, Business Annals (National Bureau of Economic Research, New York, I926), pp. 150-55. 
